
LOCAL LNÏÉLLIGËNCB. . DK. J. COSfct WtrMg tijtottist. b:The Infallible Remedy.10'ig.ÀM. Bering Island—A petition hais been 
T -, M _ tbtwardëdfrom the settlerëfit Begg’è eettle- 

Bible Society.—A meeting of the Com- ment,: north^eaatei^ of. Salt Spring L,^, 

mittee of the Vancouver Island Auxiliary for pfeaeu^noa to Hr. Excellency the Go*. 
o‘ the British and Foreign Bible Scot.*, £ÆZ'SSSSX

wae held last evemûg in the omoe of Messrs, least once a fortnight. It would seem frojn 
It is by no means an enviable task, under Franklin, Government street, the Yen Arch- the statement of the petitioners, that the 

even flourishing circumstances to propose, deacon Gilson oCcupying the ohajr. The re. Soltti^Tlnanict

fresh taxation ; but at a time when business ports of the Colporteur, Mr. James Hall, giv- tion with which point lies over a mountainous 
is duller than usual it requires some degree ing the result of his visit to the settlements range, rendering it difficult, and at this season
of moral courage to bring forward a scheme at Comox and Cowichan, and also in and of the year out of the question, to send any
to increase the burdens of the taxpayer. Yet around Victoria, were read by the Secretary,! of their produce there for shipment to a mar*

,, .. . tL the Rev. A. C. Garrett, and adopted. The ket. The inclemency of the weather, we Contracted or Stiff Joints,the disagreeable task must be done-jhe conn. report8 of the Depoai.ary and Treasurer were learn has been very destructive to stock on ^ ”ed“ineg in the London dispensaries

try, if it is to progress, must have more reve- a|g0 read and adopted. A communication the Island. , _______ would barely benefit, much less cure, any chronic
nne, and the only question, after considering «ad from the Secretary of the Nanaimo Rough U.age-A man giving the name ““^““ntbe ££3$ÜÜSS2& 
the colony’s capacity to bear the increase, is Branch enclosing a sum of $50, with a re- Qf Q R Joneg) was charged yesterday in part, twice a day, the effects' will be immense.

»?•**• -po- th. I.«t irk.,n,. i. polfe. C«„ with enieri.gtb. F.,hi„
whichtoJevy.it, We fiud that the ampupt Bwér #k8 directed to he cent by the Sec re-1 Hotel and Without provocation violently as- scorbutic Humours.—Scald "Head and Skin .bartX^t m eëvere'îiiarrhœaaûciatttotispas;
voted by the House of Assembly, for this tary. The financial condition of the; society 8amlting a Chinaman, named Oho ia the em* Diseases. medic to^Ho and Cramps in the Abdomen, the re-
year’s expenditure is $298,000, and that the was Wly considered and it appeared _that p]0y of Mr. Reeoaii, by striking him with a Scorbutic humors arise from an impure state o * Chiorodyne—Vice Chancelier sir W. p. wood
.opimotorl reeeints nrennlv *239 000_leaving this auxiliary was in a position to re.und the cofiee pot and Other articles of domestic use. the blood, and in most cases the liver and stem- Jan. 11, pronounced ‘-that it is clearly proved
estimated rcpeiptsere omy g> amount due to the parent society on purchase jt appeared that the accused entered the ach are the organs at fault. The Pills will speefiily before the oBurt that Dr. J. ColHSBre wne was the
in round numbers, a deficit to be made up aecount. The services of thé CdlporteufÇwelre hotel io the morning and demanded refresh- restore these to a healthy action ; while the Oint-
of $60,000. Now the question may, readily directed to be re-engaged for another year.Gs Some word*, passed which reculted

be asked, ii the country capable of beating and provision was made for the payment in Jones seizing "Bold of the first article* sailors, and miners, use this famous Ointment in \ Extract* fromth* General Board of Health 
additional strain ? We should unhesi* fheShare of his salary. Tendersfor prmt-|within his reach and throwing them about. all paru of the world. London, (u to it» efficacy in Cholera.

. .« ho ” if the increase were to be 'a"n®*ireP?Ft °! ‘Î1® Seeretary^were \ Ohn was struck on the head with an earthen Disorders df the Kidneys, Stene andGrivei 1st stage ot Premonitory-m this staga to remedy
tatmgly say no, if the increase opened and left 10 the decision of a commit- vessel which, inflicted a severe wound. The In any ofthe above c<Mplkfetamér* benefit in»y »«£«.« d<P«idFrfflü*. in
confined to those who at presently the tax- tee; Other matters of finance were disposed pri80ner was remanded for one day to admit be deriyed in twenty-fbur hours hy adopting the ^%e remtd^po^s^^Aat powerîmc» 
fftion of the colony ; but as a large portion of, and at the suggestion of the , Rev. A C, 0f a médical certificate as to the nature oi following simple means than^ia^frequently brough I than any other we are acquainted with, two or three
of ,h= popohlioo don tribute bo. *«. «*. SSS/SSSM SMKUB "KSSKSSSfc-.. oM,*.

support Of the Government, and as those who .in.the. Victoria gsihl, which establishment is Fms-The tendance of B. W. Pearse, Esq,
are beetaabl*. to pay—the men who carry bo àt present entirely destitute of the “ Word of Surveyor General, had a narrow escape from immediate relief. Six or eight of the Pills should arff1 i.to i^pcctor ot Hos-
the largest business—are the least taxed in Truth.” The meeting terminated with the I being destroyed by Are on the night before be taken nightly according to circumstances. I pitaie, Bombay : “ Chiorodyne i« a moat rateable 

* proportion to their receipts, we think that, a bénédiction pronousced by the chairman. , laat Qde of the family having accidentally Diptheria, Sore Throats, &c j
scheme which will make the pon-taxpayer ’ J.. Dbath of Mr. Hooper—We regret to to» awoke daring the night, discovered that the ,a ^e ‘nd when all other medi
contribute something, and the wholesale nonnce this morning the death of Mr, Hoop» bouse was fall of smokfcvand on Rousing Mr. 1 mended unless the Proprietor was sure of its 1 Qaution—Chiorodyne—In Chancery,
dealer and auctioneer pay a larger share to- 6r of New Westminster. The deceased was ^eTth^Vace^ gg

wards the revenue, will meet the ends ptto- one of the early residents of the capital of whidb the fire had spread to the adjoining I til the,Pa„tiunt “ “‘1! ^ 1 Physician» of London, that Dr. J. Coilia Browne
posed without bearing heavily on any partie- jhe jdster colony, hnd took an active interest wall, Consuming a quantity of clothing, [n™wifi be promptly r«moved hy rubbing this Mribe**f lïr/e*ye.ra0ndCmeîmd?o other tUn PDr.
niar p1*q« in almost every publie matter. He came to boots, leggings, &c. The smoke from these nngUent. Mothers should rub it intp therche«t of I Brrwet’s. See Times, Jan. 12, 1864. The public,

Tb .T««r„ proposed Ob Toosd., i, .be Vfcwtt M «>0 .go o;bu.i,„., .r.io... .I, de.s. «d «idiog, sod b.d bo. K'KWoÏuKÏo'ÆÏ êSïügpîSK
_ F , M A., and was seized j a few days after his arrival, the inmates of the dwelling been providen- Igtl ’ S * _ No home should be without it. Sold in bottles,
Committee, on Ways and Means are the first by tlr8 disease which yeaterdny morning ter-1 tially awakened, the whole establishment Bad Legs, Bad Breasto.-Old Wounds, Sores 12,9dand4,9d,byJ. T. Darenpon. ^ Great Ku.
indichtions of a reform in the mode of raising minatod bis earthly career. Mr. Hooper was might have been burnt to the ground. and Ulcers. | I Obierye^pàrtioulartÿ, none’genuine wit boat the

The evils of the present unequal a blurt, honest man, and his loss will be „ „ —"— -------:——— . .... . It is surprising hew quickly a sore, ulcer, or words» Dr. J.Coiiis Browne's chiorodyne” on the
v H deplored bv all those who were acauamted Not Bad.—A fierce-looking individual W0Und, deprives the body of strength, and unfits Government Stamp. Jutaiy*W3Î .. Go...-™,......

actevistios. I yesterday, and with a countenance betoken* ment, when it is used according to the printed
directions, and assisted,by appropriate, doses of 

IP , .. .. . . B . t . . tiie Pills. ,,3 The i pain, inflammation, ,and . other
men arrived from San Francisco tiy the bark shooter from bis belt, deliberately cocked it, morbid manifestations, soon disappear from the
Golden Gat. yesterday. It i. reported that and.presented it at the bead of a mild, unof-
several ship loads of Celestials are on their tensive gentleman who happened to be pro- make, ita cureg complete, 
way te this country from China. | sent, exclaiming, *• I does this business for a Gout and Bhemnatism.

dollar !!’ The bewildered person who so un*
expectedly found himself the help.lpss target Will be cured with the greatest certainty if large

Lecture—The fourth lecture of the course Ufa supposed maniac, finally stammered out, *huean**epfc^
was delivered before the Mechanics’ Institute “ What do you mean, friend? perseveringly followed fpr some time and_duly
, ..... t n n u .u n i siderably relieved by having the murderous assisted by powerful doses of Holloway’s Pills,
last night in the Lyceum Hall by the Rev. I weap0n placed in bis bands, with Ahe glad- The essence of these diseases lies in the b|ood,
J. Nimmo. D. M. Lang, Esq., President of some intelligence that the owner “cleaned which has floating thtough each vessel the pain- 
the iDtii.Q.e, oticapied the ch.ir. The ,dbH .neh article, for eight bital" u,’,..8 i^co.uct 4ith° ,nd pTde’ce.'thi

M ..d «*.«•.;.» T„ Tlx « Sroc-Th. p,.p...d ..... SSSSà^lï^SSSSSSîâK, _________ .---------- ------------TiSIOUI

y treated, he leetare, ..Ittag ha th, delà- lildl tmk lmp0„«j lo,„ the eoloay, «MMt.üt ,«! - CSgSSS'SffiSSÜ X45L°lS2
non from its rise under Joe Smith, ; at ^ih ag meanï of making up the deficiency \ Bothth» Ointment and Pill* *houl4 bo uttd xnihê Wy de,i£ta the Colony. Purchasers should
SSS&gSÆ&il ia .be sev.au. ead iu eueoat.gU* tha L y.» , cgÆT* e^eiu
and customs of that strange people in an in-1 portant interest ef stock raising in the coun* $K3?&oit“tfu igsiaiiSSi. '.igrtf,*1** paratione to subtiituted. Their PieUwteeija

teresting as well a, amusing manner. Thé Vtry>eems to meet wrth the general approval gotten^
eoturer concluded by expressing a hope thgt fof the community. It is unqoeslionubly _ A, 1 quitoesand BUffJoints.. ™
thé.rp»SeérdevastatingWst in the United tax that writ apply equally; to all clawes, ““yes fK,"" • ' 1 HcP MajeSty^ fiHè.
States might soon be over and that President without Unduly pressing on any ; and, with oniego-toot Gout I, i»1** ___  w _ J ■■ , „ . ^
Linnoln mipht nxnel Brurham Yonmr and'His the excention of the small qnantity sent to Sold at the establishment ot Puorasou Hollo- C. * B. invite attention to the following—Pick- Liineoin mignr expel orignam iouog ana .me wat.244 Strand (near Temple Bar! London; alee lea, Tart Fruits, Sauces of all kinds, Jams, Pottedhor^a frottt itheii^ prient position, and sOnd 1 Bnbsh Çoîumbiâ, on Wtncb a drawback could by ali reepedtable Drug^slZmnd Dealét«aiB kedi-1 Meats Durham Mustard Orange Marmalade
them beyond the confines of civilization be allowed,! theduty imposed would not af- «mes throughout Uncivilized world at th.iollow- E88en^ of Coffee, Calfe ’Foot, and otherTabli
where-tbey ought properly to be placed. The] feet our exports io the slightest degree. gsf $?Sh 1 1.7 ’ ” ’ r-’ '’,“a JeRipe, Pur. Mushroom Catoup, and numerous
rf^rmctable^listoned^ith^marked attenti^to l Auction Sale-The Underwriters’ ^SSST. *• * ^
the* lesturé, and at its close a vote of thanks sale of goods ex Princess Royal, held by v. B-Dirertlonstorthe guidance ofpatienUin ig^Tnwt^p^tld680111611***'
wae' unanimously accorded to the Rev. lec-1 Daniel Seott & Co. yesterday on the Hudson | very disorder are aOxpd to each Pot. ntsoe c. A B, are Agents for LB A & PBBRIN8
vdrer. Rav rnmnanv-s wharf was the most exten- -----------------------------------------------------------------  CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCB

. . . Bay vompeoys wbart, w«l»ue most exten- Carstair’s Sir Bobert Peel’s Sauce, M. Boyer’s
Missing.—On Sunday last during the I aive sale of the season. The attendance was J -,.,,u : Sauces, Relish and Aromatic Mustard, Payne’s

violent gel. Mr. Sp.tk,, a 6,me, af Netth “J “* X.^O BENSON’S WATCHES & CLOCKS

Saanich, took a boat and endeavored to cross p6r çhest ; ‘gunnies about $20 per bale ; shot, Watch and Clock Maker, by Special Ap- Mulligatawny Paste, fe2éwy ly
bybipwelf over to Say ward’s mill at CoW- $16 per keg ; blankets about $4 per pair, &o. pointmbnt, tq His Royal Hthhnbss thh I— ----- --— ---------
iebao, and has not since been heard of. | The total amount of goods disposed of was j Prince op Wales. |

between «12,000 and $15,000. I opinions of the Lo^Tfte.. upon Benson’s | FRAUDULENT TRADE MARK

Petition xbom the Chamber of Com» I Great Clock and Watches in the Exhibition, 862

ÈtJ:?

CHOLERA, DYSENTERY, DIARRHCEA, 
CRAMP, AGUE, FEVER, RHEUMA

TISM, CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
- ï r . r ■ . ÇOUGHe &0. .

A LI. PAIN, TOBHT1NG AND DISTSSS 
A ceases in a tew minutes alter taking a dose o 

that wonderful SxOatitx Anodyne and Antispas 
xodio remedy, Chlorodyne, discovered b 
Dr JCollteBrôinxe M.B.C.S.L., (éx-ArmyMedia |
M.V’K&Ï ^ oStîttftMfKjf,
Bloomsbury square, London (Pharmaceutical 
Chemist). The medical testimony of civil, hos
pital, military and naval practitioners pronounces it 
invaluable. It relieves pain of any kind, soothes 
the restlessness of fever-, and imparts the most re) 
freshing sleep, without producing or earing any oi
the unpleasant effects of opium.  ' „ „ _ ,

From W. VeealiusPettigrew, M D., Hon.F.B.C.S., 
England, formerly Lecturer upon Anatomy and 
Physiology at St. George’s School of Medicine : 
have used it in Consumption, Asthma, Diarrhoea and 
ether diseases, and am most perfectly satisfied with 
the results.”

Tuesday, March 14, 1865
= mjmk

the WATS AND MEANS.
,vT

Sa
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Holloway’s Ointment.
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this

1
revenue,
system of taxing trades are eo glaring that 
the only wonder is how they have remained 
so long on thé statute book. The principle 
of the law seems to be that the poorer 
the trader the more in proportion he 
has to pay. The Wharf street merchant, 
commission agent, or auctioneer, who does 
more business in one week than the retail 
trader probably does in a year, contributes 
comparatively speaking, nothing to thé 
enue. The ad valorem system of on# per pent- 
on the sales, proposed by Mr. DeCosmos, is 
the only fair scheme. By thin, means it is es
timated that $58,000 will be raised, or $38,*
000 more,,than is obtained at present. To 
make up the other portion of the $60,000 it 
is proposed jo put an impoN-duty on. horses, 
cattle, sheep aad£ogs at so muob * héad, and 

lamberx^t so touch a thousand. Dr. Helm- 
eken’s' propeèitioq of a dolhi^. a. hasd on 
horses and oxen, and half a, d(filar on sheep 
and pigs, is much too little, and Mr.-DeCos* 
moa’ tax on cattle of $4 per bead and on 
horses of $10, is much too large. A line, drawn 
between , these extremes might probably-pome 
nearer-.the mark. [A tax of «B e head 
on horsesj}$2 #9 on_cattle, and $1 oh sheep 
and pigs would, yre think, be more accepta
ble to the people and more suited to .the ex
igencies of the country. Of course, on all 
stock imported for British CoTurpbia a 4r»w'’ 
back would be allowed. The tax of one dol. 
lar a thousand on lumber proposed by Dr.
Helmçkpn je i top small. No coui>t)ry should-
be induced to create new schèmes of tsgatibn . „ A .. ,
nolees ÛSmWÎ ÎU1 p., foi •& “• “ “XÎT ? i'Jtig Pa 'eech
menl ef lr.de, o. lb. mciee.nieeee cl . ehe.,, eed cemmler.61. fee,. e,e eelert.™..! ......................................

_____ _ ir., thint h<.i <9 nr tA for hie safety. | hirce—A petition was m circulation yester- | __ , „ _______ | Havl»* received iniomation that certain urn
s” -, P Ma'igf#’,O

far as the tax ooiauotioneers is concerned, it St. Patricks Day in thb Morning. T,ewg 0f the petitioners en the union qaes- j 0f this areprob»- . aniam we have I our Ngjn«« and Tîldé Marks, and in fraudulent
has been.sdggeetéd that five per Cent, be im- We are pleased to learn that a movement tion, and praying that Hi. Excellency will JgflS|L i<Mj-nt *°
posed A hot we‘believe the, recommendatioe was initiated yesterday for celebrating thb' forward the same'to offiee. ^Thel. WE HEREBY GIVE notice,
of the Chamber of Commerce of two attd a day in a becoming .manner. It has ^eso J?® ® . could “be™ alw KBSâutyf that in order to protect ourselves and the publie,
half per. cent «, .11 «1.^ ' i. .= m„h irply ob.TV.d b, Hi. Epoell.acp ih. O.v I Sti^S.EMEla» ■« ■“"*

tumid he levied 1 rtr must be borne ernor that while Scotia’s sons meet together Coasting Trade Thrown Ops*. The [ lastedjaecban- only follow up j _______ _ _ *■«.**
ih«t iii. t he Witimata trader^ f°rtbo edebration of St. Andrew’s Day, and ooastiag trade ol this colony is now thrown I «?int and*$K| 4c (COMPANY,

“ --d b.t .liho^b a. KWWW*. Cimbri,', .0.. d, h.m,e. io tb.i, p.t™ op., i Pto,=ig« licoo.e. b.iog £"„K,S •■*»«"«
is seriously injured by auction sales—although gaint David, the sons of Erm who are ,. t b the barbor magter nnder mpA, March si. pete with for- j » 61a, Moorgate Street, London ;
the bnàiness of fifteen or twenty retailers is sufficiently numerous in this colony hate no the au,h,^”ity of tbe Government. The letter r!twe watches, tke-e seems to be no rèS.*n*whr we | IfOEKS-UMEHOUSS AND BIRMINGHAM;»,
donp^the ope Jto«e by the ^ope mau,»M-ft ot lbe Attorney Gene,al to the Harbor Mae- «to tk.Tr*.lfa*.i,.«t.iera.,U.t. 
the city is thus deprived of an increase to its „ „■'® d L“ ,f ter #tates lhal British vessels have no further -** Banged around the base of the clock were the deJot8 the different qualities of our goods, vis.,-

tioneer saye the same ad valorem tax as tjke- the (Soaeroor is to be invited tp toe-the pa- e P **------ - ..;v—1------------- ï I *reof
FAtaiteT on all sales__oublie and private—-the trod, thfe surplus proceeds to be deirotàd to the Severe Weather.—The present unseas- were nobjeSî ef great Attraction, and wen repaid the I That all persons manufecturiag, eelHngyOr ship

lioeoM renioe .. it would otb.t.i.e do, if we8h‘e, Si* lend his he.rty sapport to
the fifteen or twenty retailers were in husi* the onovement, which it is hoped is but the than hae been experienced for several yeats, ie„.^BtronomicaL fieveratoie, and chronograph, from | „ M,,r,,teitre,t 7^oïBKe COMPANY,
oess. There is, however, this draw-back, that geim of a large and flourishing Society that j the thermometer hsving fallen as low as 9 I nfccKg!—Drawing Room,’Dining Room,^Bsd Room I 1 loth December, is*8. 1 api
the retailers, by Riding or rëoting storés, will hereafter take itt plade among our ns- degrees Fahrenheit. A large portion of the

increase the value of other taxable property, tWe proposed arrangements will hereafter ap- | harbot waa covered yesterday with a coat of | ^guinea,to£iu.«ch. QoMgÜT.r c„
raise the prioe of real estSjtp, and add a score pear. ^ 
more mouths to be fed and bodies to be 
olothod. '

Chines* Immigration—Forty-ihree.China* ing firm resolution, suddenly drew a six*

PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
&O.S &c.;

{Free from Adulteration.)
Manufactured 'by.

CROSSE A- BLACKWELL,
VUBVNYORS TO THE QUEEN,

SOHO SQUARE, LONDON

Wednesday, March *.

rev-

: CAUTION.

as s

AN» NOTICE T8 #URTHEH|GÏ YEN,

ice.
^ - Binbos’s London Ham

A Wedding Party.—The steamer Fideli- ] Protection to Agriculturists. — We waicd»._________ Open Hun-Open I Hun
ter brought down last night from Nanaimo |l®*rn from a produce dealer in this city that J  ,______ . ., *** *ce’ 1

towa andshfppiug being gaily decofaTed’wUh Ball—The Germania Sing Yerein Ball g?’5?;SxtSüiojëwitom

flags, and the ohmoh being crowded with t00k placé last evening ia the Lyceum Hall, j D°;d6‘d0.......................... •••j M * 0 M 0
spectators to witness the ceremony. The , coneideriog the inhospitable weather was Bisson’s ihuian watch.—a urst-ciasa London made 
wedding party than drove in aleighs to the | “ I Lever, Compensation-balance, adjnated r hot cli-

*°e ^Seroear» *»»»■«

old slipper was thrown after the bridal party Hooper of New Westminster took place yes- j genecn.B mnatrated -7atoh Pampplet, 
as they drove off to the Fideliter, where every terday. tiie remains were followed to their 
preparation for thek comfort was provided u., «stine place by a number of friends, 
by the attentive captain. The party arrived ‘ " . ^——
hers at half past ten last night, and put up 

„ at the Sti George Hotel;

Diimeford’s
Ü X r FLUID MAGNESIA 1means above proposed may not make 

defijcib bpt then there is 4till another
The

up the
tax before the House—Dr. Dickson’s three 

.r.‘«9R. cent, on all uncultivated lands. This
------ scheme, when properly put ;into shspei,.

ojBhl to yield a large revenue in itself. 
Altogether, we do not see anything objeo- 

,8r. tionable ia the methods pioposed for meeting 
the increased demand upon the pockets of the 
people. Our export trade is io no way inter
fered with, so that no opposition can be raiset 
by those who clamor for the integrity of the» 
free port The imposts in contemplation can 
indeed scarcely be called a tariff—at least 
not io the light in which the subject is spoken 
of as being injudicious until union 
jeh Colombia is obtained. It is simply put-, 
Mfg an additiofloUsx ou the butcher and the 
horse dealer, and giving an additional stimti* 
lus to stock and cattle raising.

TTAfl BEEN, DURING TWENTY -FIVE 
XX^ygAT», emjhatioallyjjuiottoned^b^ the Medical

asthe

Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn, 
Headache, Gout, and Indigestion,

and •• s Mild Aperient to» delicate constitution,, 
sore especially for Ladies and Children Combined

-, , ACIDULATED LEMON SYEOT,
ttforme au agreeable Effervrsoing Draught,In which 
its aperient qualities are much increased. During 
Hot Season*, and In hot climates, the regular use oi 
this simple and elegant remedy hae béea iound 
highly beneficial.

Manufactured by
DIIHEFORD * CO„

BEST REMEDY FOR

WS9

wEr.tî I 172 New Bond street, London :
with Brit Sold in Victoria, V. I., hy

Safe.—We are pleased to learn that Mr. Jenny Jones, which left Port Angelos last 
Sparks alluded to in yesterday’s Colonist as Friday for Pori Tdwnsend was seized at the 
missing, arrived safely at Say ward’s mill | latter pprt and part of her machinery re*

moved. The crew have all left.

JAMBS w. BENSON. 
Watch and Clock Manufactory, 

33 and 84 LUDGATB HILL, LONDO 
Established 1749.

! W. M. SHABBY, 
Chemist, Government street. 

Andsold hy all respectable Chemists throughout 
the World fe 19wlyf

dels
>1.7,

Cowichan.

■WEEKLY BRITISH C0L03STIST. -7

r- uui 1 11,111 wjpj. ■1 ...........—.

■À1

c
, Waldron as Iago, with 
Leslie, Mies Bell» Di- 
Graham, Shields, and

b in furiously yesterday 
wester; snow, and the 
mts of a winter day, 
ip to the hour of oat 
ormed in considerable 
; the day and night ; 
many places on the 
e usual incon venieuees 
found very convenient 
tores, offices and shops, 
y ing at the 0. S. N. 
as fired up to- prevent 
:s from freezing.
am Placerville informs 
iter ranged from 12° to 
that place daring tfif

nia news.
T

Henry Dacha age os. J: 
i Bulletin, for $15,000

iCarthy and McDonald, 
1 a personal encounter 

McCarthy ; also, thfit 
superseded on the edi» 
îennett, formerly of the 
». To-day the County 
the case of D. O. Me* 
ibel, the defendant did 
ance, a bench warrant
est.
who was indicted for 
1’s name to a deed to 
i city, forfeited her bail 
rt this morning and a 
isued for her arrest.
) and Alameda Railroad 
o San Leandro, and will 
vel to-morrow, 
ir Mining Company to« 
end of $8 per share, 
of of duties collected at 
for January, 1865, ia 

î February, $501,830 81 
us far in 1865, of 830,» 
isiderably less tjjan last

' sacks, Oregon, sold at 
lacks, Oregon, 6 ot»., 
ia, $5 25 ^ cwt., with 

close ; Barley in the 
with sales of 1250 satiks, 
@3 30 ; Oats—salés of 
irn, mixed, we quote at 
M@3ic- B>. ; Beans, 
Bayos, 41@4'% ; Wool, 
and 15,000 ft> pulled, P. 
J.
A. Farwell, 142 days 

ived in port tot-day. 
larch 2.—The Overland 

The steamer St. Louie 
the place of the Golden 

that no steamer will lie 
tect with the St. Louie, 
be ascertained until the

arrangements have de» 
procession on Saturday.
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